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lateHon. John A. jsingham, .m.

C from Ohio, Las been appointed by

the President, Minister plcnip.rtcntia-t- v

to Japan.

Goveknok Straw, of Connecticut,

was inanguratcd on Thursday last.

In his inaugural speech Le took occa-sio- n

to strongly endorse tin Local

Option law.

Moke emigrants have arrived (point up to May 31st last, from the

within the three last months, tnau

during the entire year 18T2, and it is

alleged that one third of those coining

this year are pot yet here.

Hon. Epuar Cowan, of Westmore-

land Co., has liecu selected by the

delegates at large a niemln r of the
Constitutional Convention, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resigna-

tion of IIos. Francis B. flow l.
The Tublie Debt statement for

31ay, shows a reduction for that
month of $3,52o,2S2,50. And this,
notwithstanding the fact that it was
intended the revenue for this year
tihouldonly meet the interest falling
due.

The Constitutional Convention
Las adopted an article establishing
the ono term principle for Governor,
and porviding for a Lieut. Governor
who shall be President of the Sen-

ate, but have no vote, except on a

tie.

TnE Commissioners of Internal
Revenue has decided that persons
wiling tobacco and cigars on Rail
road trains, must purchase a special

tax stamp, as dealers in manufactur-

ed tobacco, the same as if doing bus-

iness elsewhere. lie has instructed
all collectors to euforce the law, and
require all such persons, whether mi-

nors or otherwise to pay the special

tax provided therefor.

The Missouri editors' at their late
convention formally resolved that a
man has the same right to walk into
a grocery store and order a barrel of

sugar and a sack of coffee, or into a
law office and demand a legal opinion

of its occupant, or into an undertak-

er's and request a coffin, without
to pay for their respective

w ares or services, as into a newspa-(e- r

office and demand the use of its
brains and mnscle and type, without
a thought of recompense.

The Supreme Court of this State
Las just decided that. Express Com- -

anies must make personal delivery
of goods carried by them, to the res
idence or place of business of the jer
son to wnom directed, ror, savs
Justice Read, who delivered the
opinion, "as to all common carriers,
there is no obligation after the goods
reach their appointed destination, but
to put them safely iu warehouses. It
was mainly to remedy this defect in
railway transportation of parcels of
great value in small compass, that
express companies were first started
ia America.

Tnt Xew York Commercial A- -

vertiaer takes down the Democratic
and Liberal press gabble about divi-

sions and dissensions in the Republi-
can party in this way: "But if there
is a Republican secession, no advan-
tage will come to the Democrats.
They have sounded the shallows of
that device already, and as the Mo-

bile Register well says, 'Pit Grant
against the malcontents of his own

party, and he will beat them every
lime-- ' This is even so, and the Re-

publican party will outnumber the
malcontents plus the Democracy for
these many years, and until its lead-

ers lose the confidence of the people-S-

long as its principls and its acts
meet the general approval, it will
have a lease of power."

From an article on the cattle trade
in the Korth American wc learu
something of the immense number of
cattle raised in Texas, Kansas, Colo-

rado, and New Mexico. From New
Mexico alone will be sent out this
season 50,000 head of beef cattle and
100,000 head of stock cattle; while
from Texas we learn that twenty
Lerds of W-e-f cattle, averaging 1250
each, started from one county since
March 8, and that Claiborne, Texas,
will this season drive 12,000 head to
Kansas. Fifteen thousand head of cat-

tle crossed the Colorado of Texas in
one day. All these cattle arc driven
north to Kansas to be pastured on
the plains, and thence shipped east
by the Kansas Pacific Railroad as oc-

casion offers.

The knotty question of what shall
be done with the captured Modocs,
which has been giving the press so
much trouble is likely to be very eas-

ily solved. The Governor of Orc-go- a

has, or will make a requisition
for such of them as committed mur-

der and other crimes in that State,
and they will be tried by the civil!
courts and sentenced in accordance
with their crimes. Therefore the
nice qustion raised by casuists, that
having surrendered as prisoners of
war, by the laws of war they cannot

e hung, will in all probability have
do chance of being further discussed
or pressed. At all events Captain
Jack; and those of his followers who
participated in the slaughter of Can-
st aad Thomas in violation of a flag
of troee dearly forfeited their lives,'
lefore any court, Civil or Martial

ir MuirmeKi, knowing iuc iiwuwr oi molished
bushels of wheat raised in each
State of the in of the
past two years. estimated

wheat in the United
States in 1372 was bush-

els; showing an increase of 12,725,000
"bushels compared with the crop of

1mshel: Illinois, .Minnesota,

iseonin r.iiil l.wa
ranged next t C;ilir..i

from 22,liM.(M)ii to 2I.T"'."0t'
els. The total li

Northwestern Slates named

I.ll.-l- l-

i

was bushels, a id increase

tr 2G.230.000 bushels over the crop

of 1S71 in the same States. Secreta-

ry Lnnrdon.of the Chamber of Com

im-ree-
, is authority for the statement

. . 1... . - C In
itial 4,'', ' hipiii i.? i tint..... n- -j

'hidiuir flour, had been receiv

Milwaukee and Chicago and oilier

crop of 18T2. In the four great
wheat producing States the North-

west, Illinois, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota, which together with the

estimated amounts for food and seed
i in these States, leaves an available
surplus still to come forward lictween

the first of dune and the incoming of

the next largest of K.,722.000 Lu- - ls

in wheat and Hour.

Bayard Taylor in a letter
Vienna, May If., gives ns lin-

ing additional information in

to the attractions and effect

the

dated
folio W--

rejrard
of the

principal Yankee whisky shop erect-

ed on the Exposition grounds :

"The American wigwam, hereto-

fore described, an Indian lodge iu

the woods of the Prater, where thirs-

ty Americans arc served by the
blackest of colored waiters in the
whitest jackets, with 'cocktails,'
'juleps,' 'smashes' and 'straights,' and
other enticing American beverages,
is always thronged by citizens of the

republic. The Europeans of all na-

tions look upon this wigwam and the

ferocious figures daubed upon it in

red and yellow paint, with an air of

timid curiosity. They give it a wide

berth, gazing upon it from a safe dis-

tance in the outskirts of the woods.

They no doubt believe the amiable
darkeys to be North American sava-

ges tamed for the occasion, who

might relapse into their old habits
nml make a rush for their sralps if

thev ventured too near."

A Wl!-Kno- n Anthor Shot ami Kill-rdb- y

Ilia fcoii Explanatory Ktntr
mrntof tbe Mnreloror.

New York, June 3. Frank II
Walworth aged nineteen, shot and
killed his father. Mansfield T. Wal
worth, in the Sturtevant House this
morning. Decreased was an author,
and boarded at the Sturtevant House,
awav from his familv. Domestic
trouble is assigned as the cause of
the tragedy. Young Walworth, who
lives at Saratoga, directly after the
shooting went to the Twenty-nint- h

precinct police station end surrender-
ed himself.

Young Walworth makes the fol-

lowing explanation of the cause which
led to the shooting : "I reside with
my mother in Saratoga, my father
having parted from her some years
ago; my father is an author. I have
been studying law. I think my fath-
er is about forty-on- e years old, but
do not know where he was born.
My father has not lived with my
mother since he left hr, years
ago, but he has repeatedly sent us

and insulting letters: it
is only a short time since he threat-
ened to shoot my mother and myself.
I shot him because of this. Not long
ago I met him on the street in Sara-
toga, and then I told him that if he
did not keep away from us, or insult-
ed my mother any more, I would
shoot him. I told him that there
were which I would not al
low any man to go lieyond with im
punity, and especially when my
mother was licing insulted.

"I went to his house yesterday
and left a note for him to call on me.
which he did this morning; when he
came in the room, I drew a revolver,
and told him to promise me that he
would not threaten or insult ns any
more, winch lie promised. Shortly
afterwards he began sjn aking of fam-

ily matters and lie used some very
insulting language and put his hand
in Ins pocket as though to draw out
a pistol, when I shot him; he then
came towards me, and I lired three
other shots at him; when I fired the
last at him he had me by the
collar. I onlv regret this on account
of the effect it will have on tnv family.
I would like .Indue Barbour to know
this.

Saratoga, June 3. Frank Wal-
worth, who is reported to have shot
his father in New York City, left here
yesterday morning without informing
his mother of his intention. Mrs.
Walworth had lately received a num-
ber of threatening letters from her
late husband, Mansfield Tracy Wal-
worth, and it is supposed that young
Yt alworth Las intercepted similar
letters to her his father, as she
has found in her son's room two
empty envclojics to her own address
since he left home. The mother
thinks her son had also received
threatening letters from his father.
Mrs. Walworth was divorced from
her husband about two years a:ro.

Bolero Cmlr.
Memi-iiis- , June 4. For the past

ten days a disease pronounced by
physicians to be cholera morbus, or
malarial fever, has prevailed here,'
but no alarm was fe lt until yesterday,
when physicians generally agreed
that it was cholera, some classing it
sporadic and others Asiatic. Thus
far its ravages have Ix-e- chiefly con-
fined to negroes and labori ng class-
es, and in the absence of an organ-
ized Board Health, it is difficult to
estimate the number who have died.
The doctors say the disease if
promptly attended to, yields readily
to treatment. Among the hist vic-

tims was George Moon1, of tLo Mem
phis and Louisville Transfer Compa
ny, who died last nichL During the
war he was Provost Marshal of the city,
under the Federals, and was highly
esteemed. Rcjtorts from '.he towns
below here on the river say the dis-
ease prevails there also. Thcro is
but little excitement lu re in rejrard
to it.

Yonna-Ijwl- Killed by Lightning; at
T,xnetUf, Ohio.

i Zanesyim.E, O., June 4. During
- j a thunder storm here tins evening,

The Commissioner of the Depart- -' Miss Maggie Neff, while washing
went of Agriculture, Hon. F. Watts dhe, was instantly killed by light-Wuraish-

'n A fcouscin of erectiona eery interesting tabu- - c.iir.jp
. . . . ,! near by was struck and cnticrlv de--
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Railroad AcrMrat la Canada.

Hamilton, Ontario, June 3. A
night express train on the Great
Western Railroad ran off the track at
a switch at Capetown at two oVloek

ui it waiiixtox i.r-rrrR-
.

Wasiiincton, D. C, June ,", 1873

We have not as yet hail hot rights,
but through the day the mercury
rises to between SO and I'O degrees,
and iu consequence there is a general
stampede North. Every train is
filled to its capacity, so mimcrou
arc the Saratoga trunks, the baggage
cars are hardly sufficient to hold j

them. It is a most easy matter to1
rent good and comfortable houses:
with all modern improvements at a

...i .. very low nrice through the summer.
co hi ' - . , ,. , . . .,,.

mouths, tiooa rciiaoic. i,iinn
sought after by owners of valuable
residences, to occupy and take care
..f their moiicrtv with rent free.

i 1 .i.lciit li.ftt-- n hern r-

i m a . v - - - -

row for Long Branch, where he hopes
to remain uninterrupted for at least a
month The Louisiana and the Ore-

gon Modocs having yielded to the
powers that be, there is every reason
to believe bemav feel free toenjov his
usual summer recreation

Only eighteen hours more and Tom
Wright, the murderer of the peddler
Hogerski some live mouths since,
will le executed. Your correspond-
ent has just come from the jnil where
this right is confined, and learned
that Wright is still impenitent nl
though Father Wiggett is making the
greatest effort to make him feel Ins
situation. Wright has behaved him-

self so badly that Gen. Crocker, the
Warden, has been compelled to not
onlv shackle his ankles, but he has
caused his hands to be tied to those
shackles. This Tom is in a pitiful
condition, but his stubborness is so
great that nil join in this apparent
cruelty in order to insure the people
the carrying out properly the execu-

tion of the law.
In the Legislature of the District of

Columbia the proposition for a new
loan ot $4,000,000 has been defeated.
The Board of Public Works will then
be compelled lo restrict its operations
to the completion of the contracts al-

ready issued. There was something
wild in the projected plan of opera-
tions considering the resource at hand.
It is estimated that 25 millions would
be required to complete the work al-

ready projected. Congress is now
looked to for relief. It is thought
that the national government will be
induced to expend a larger sum in
the improvements of the capitoj than
it has hitherto done.

The report of the Bureau of Statis-
tics of tbe Treasury, just issued, shows
the final footings of our foreign com-

merce for 1 872. Our total imports
amounted to $155,002,595 in mer-
chandise, an increase of S3 millions.
Our Sccie imports amounted to 21
millions against If millions in 1871.
Our total domestic export amounted
to $544,000,000,' an increase of 31
millions. Our foreign exports amount-
ed to 25 millions, a decrease of I mil-

lion. Of precious metals was export-
ed 100 millions against 77 millions in
1871. During the later months of
1872 and the earlier months of 1873,
there is shown a tendency to equali-
zation between the import? and ex-

ports, a tendency which will give
relief to our financial pressure in more
ways than one.

The determination of the Presi-
dent to postpone the appointment of
a Chief Justice to succeed Salmon P.
Chase, is generally approved. The
office so important to the stability
and general working of our political
system has had but few occupants
since the inauguration of our national
constitution. Oliver Ellsworth held
it five years from 179t ; John Mar-
shall, thirty-fiv- e years ; Roger B.
Taney, twenty-eigh- t years; Salmon
P. Chase, eight years. Marchajl held
it during the formative period of
our history and signalized his
great abilities as well as his

patriotism by his clear
enunciation of true principles of po
litical trcedom. i aney was a re-

actionist and attempted, especially in
the Dred Scott case, to poison the
very springs of the law so as to sanc-
tion slavery. Chase was a disap-
pointed politician who accepted the
Chief Justiceship merely as a step-
ping stone to the Presidency. The
next occupant should !o devoid of
political aspirations.

The reports of the condition of
cotton sent by correspondents from
this city, were not sent by authority
of the Department of Agriculture,
though in some cases it is probably
so estimated. The first reports of the
coming crop arc now being collected
and the results will be given in the
forthcoming June report which will
appear before the close of the month
in order to take advantage of the
erpiring moments of the franking
privilege. Reports received so far
are not very decisive out show con-

siderable backwardness in many lo-

calities. They would be sufficient,
however, for the cotton exchange
gamblers to loose a few millions on.
In the absence of Mr. Dodge, the
Statistician in Europe, they will be
touched very ginge rly in the gener-
al estimates of the report.

The Agricultural Department has
received advices from the Salt Lake
region in Iah to the effect that tie
spring raius of JS73 arc more copious
than were ever lii'fore known. Ear-
ly sown grain, it is thought, v;ll be
harvested without irrigation. The
level of Salt Lake has been reported:
as rising for a number of years end it
has been predicted that it will ulti-- j
mately decide the permanency of
Mormanisni by drowning out its
head quarters. This is one of the re-

markable effects of civilization and
cultivation upon arid regions, increas-
ing their rain-fal- l, and consequently
improving tldr productive power.

Returns from the Northwest indi-
cate a serious conflict of thfl fillers
with the allied force of their insect
enemies. The army worm is bhow-in- g

itself in large uumbers, eating up
the meadows and pastures, la oth-
er loc alities the ant worm is in the
corn and wheat. Potato bugs are
waiting for potatoes to grow. Cat-
erpillars are in the fruit. From the
reports already received at the Agri-
cultural Department it looks as
though the losses from these various
insects will be serious. These indi-
cations poist Jo imperfect culture in
the part and dciuocttVaU; the neces-
sity of placing agriculture fcon a
more scientific basis.

The Treasury Department has re-
ceived a telegram from Mr. Cattal,
Special fiscal agent of the Depart-
ment for the marketing of our 5 per
cent bonds, that the demand for our
national securities, in Europe u rap-
idly rising. A further call of eiK peri
cent, outstanding, for redemption, will
be made very shortly. The ultimate
disposal of our lower rate securities
id but a question of time. We are
creating large surpluses of capital
and soon will lie able to call in all
these bonds held abroad and substi-
tute them with securities held by the
people.

The late returns of immigration
show a rapid increase of the Russian
elemeut. Since the emancipation of

this morning. TwcntV-flV- e passcn. thi, :s.-- f hv tlm lain inmerial lei.rr.
error ej U'nra n tn r1 VAfnnl n1. . 1 . .

5R71 Th. l.n.ct n,,,..: r fcV " . jvv- - ..it.-- tooa iU prccii impeuimeni 10 immigration
6 "uuvl nu oUlcr trams on t,,e,r and hasV V V, journey been removed. Men are

buUs was California, 25,C0,-- ' eight are left here at the hotels. ler chained to the Poil like beasts but

jtre nt lilwrty t I Id to the varioii
influences of nt which
quicken the spiritual and immortal el-

ement within. This enlargement of

sclavic population will add greatly
tc our power of rapidly filling up our
northern areas especially in Alaska.
Hero is the class of people that is lo
Tapple with the difficulties of this
broad region. LIr h.

The Jlmlor.

San Francisco, Jnne 4. The fol-

lowing dispatch has ln-c-n received :

Boyle's Cami-- , Tule Luke Penin-
sula, June 2, 7 1". M. The- - captives
and captors remained at Applegate's
ranche. Before night Captain Jack
and Schonchiu were bound together
aud placed with other warriors in a
small building adjoining Applegate's
house, under guard. Neither Jack
nor Schonchiu spoke h word ; not a
nni.iclu of Jack's face moved. Scar-face- d

Charley protested against the
indiguity iu behalf of his fellow cap-

tives, and said none of them intended
escape, even if opportunity offered.
He obtained little satisfaction and
retired in disgust.

Efforts to Christianize the Warm
Springs have been eminently success-

ful, for most of them are members of
the Me thodist church.

All the military force of the expedi-

tion will be united at this point. The
cord to (Jen. Canby'a hat was found
in Jack's satchel. Col. Green's cap-

ture was made in Oregon ; Col. Per-

ry's in California.
Fairciiild's Ranche, June 3, 7 v.

M. To-da-y we paid a visit to "Old
Sheepy," on ono of the small islands
of Klamath Lake. The old Indian
told me he had five Modocs on the
island, and would surrender them to
John Fairchild, as soon as he return-
ed from Clear Lake. We saw one of
the Indians, Leehee Back. He was
badly woundod, and will probably
die. Fairchild has just returned,
and we will go for the hist
of the Modocs.

Rent Far Loulwinna.

The prompt and decisive action of
the President in the? Louisiana nflair
has brought the result that was to
have been anticipated. Mr. McEnery,
after taking time to come to an un-

derstanding with his associates, and
doubtless with their concurrence, ad-

vises obedience to the requirements
of the President's proclamation. The
advice will be accepted. Mr. Mc-Encr- v,

and a few other leaders, have
long been the only persons' engaged
in active opposition to the Kellogg
government, and their course has
gradually lost them the approval or
sympathy of the great bodv of those
who were at first iucliueif to favor
them. There is no doubt that, un
less Congress thall open the case,
and interpose to order some change
in the State, Gor. Kellogg will from
this time hold peaceful possession of
the powers of his ofiice.

CAPTA.IV JACU.

Who nalr-- i film. Who Same Htro
and Whom Hp 1 Xfimrd Aftrr.

Mrs. Joseph Knott, an old lady
living in Portland, Oregon, nearly
seventy years of age, gives this ac
count of Captain Jack : In tho year
1S.1, while living at Canon ville,
Dousrlass county, an Indian boy came
to their house, and speaking the jar-
gon, desired to live with them. He-wa- s

one of the Rogue River Indians,
and Indonged to the trile then located
on Cow Cree k. She noticed that he- -

appeared to lie an active, keen,
shrewcl-Iookin- g boy, and, with the
eonse:nt of her husband, took him to
raisp, with whom he remained sev
eral vers. As soon as the boy was
assured that they i&tendpd to keen
him, he insisted on having a "iiostn"
name, as he called it, and wished to
be named after the best-lookin- g of
Mrs. Kuott'at children. This being
appreciated by the mother, she de-

cided to name him after her tou
their ages, apparently, In-in- g about
the same aud this sou was.). Knott,
better known as Jack Knott, of
saloon fame.

The boys grew up together, and
many were the days they sient in
the sjiorts of the chase. On one oc-

casion, after he had lieen with them
some time, he became offendeil be-

cause he was told to leave the room,
aud loaded his rifle with the inten-
tion of shootiiig Ijsv'i Knott, but was
discovered iu season to prevent his

ld
egoij

from that until the present time I

has not been seen by them eijcept iu
which

.Mrs. Harris, after which Jack went
to the (joose Lake country. II is
mother was a full sister to Rogue-Rive- r

John, who attempted to seu.e
the steamer Columbia while she lay
at anchor in the harbor of Orescent
City, and also a half sister lo the war
chief Sam, of the same tribe, and
Chief Joe, who received his appel-
lation from having fought (Jeneral
Joe Lane.

All of these facts and many others
were recently confirmed by Judge
I'rim, of Kastern who com-

municated these particulars Mrs.
Knott, stating that the great Modoc
clueftain, Captain Jack, was the boy
slu2 to in 1851.

t L'li. .

Asiatic kv.r-ii-j .

Lonpom, Jnne 3, 118. A h

from Shanghai giviug soiye
particulars of the capture by the

Chinese forces of tho
Taili-F- u, capital of the MohamiiM-da-

State in the Province of Yunnan,
houtu-- N est China, says the most

scenes were witnessed in
ceMqjtcred city upon the entry of the
hmpt-ro- " army. The victorious
forces fell upon their captives and

30,000 o The
Sultan poisoned himself, prerripg
death by his own hands to falling in.
to the power of his enemies.

I'irc Jefferaon Vnmty Pa.

The village of Corsica, a few miles
west of Urookville?, was partily

hy fire on Monday evening
last. Every hotel, store anel manu-
factory in the town was burned.
Xefcrk all the sufferers hy the fire
Jiave lout rj'thing, even hav-
ing a of Hottiflf, and would

lieen conipclleel to pfr.sp iio
night in the streets had not been
for the generosity of those whose
homes were not destroyed.

Trr-i!rr4- . PoiUfta from holern at
Ty.entphla.

Memphis, June (i.tlcrt: is but
excitement ir. regard to

though there is little if any decrease
mortality, u4 physicians say thus

far nearly icvery caj which was
promptly treated on tho first pppgr-ne- e

of tbe diacasc has been eiicqessr
fully treated, though in some balan-
ces death has ensued four or five
hours. The Apjteal says out of 307
deaths since May 21 to date only 23
are reported as from cholera by at-

tending physicians.

CAPTAIN JACK

His Entire Band are Capturel

A PPEARAXCE OF THE MODOC

. CHIEF!

San Francisco, Cal., June 2,

The has Im-c- received, dat-

ed Langell's Valley, Lost River, Or-

egon, Green's Camp, May 31 : Af-

ter a thorough examination of the
Modoc captures gathered in' dining
the present scout under Colonel
Green, it is ascertained the lot num-

bers thirty-fou- r men, women and chil-

dren, tLi'rtccn of them being able-bodie- d

warriors, sixteen rifles of va-

rious patterns, 113 cartridges, and
several lean and hungry ponies. Bus-ty- ii

Charley and Slionchin are anx-

ious ah.. ut the disposition to he made
of them. The former murdered Dr.
Thomas and tho latter mutilated
Meacham. Boston Charley and
Slionchin look like desncradous. Each... .

kill

carries character
about 'JHand Slionchin is 5t. VI

The of the band Z little Holmes.
eiiriace(i tiariev. (r oeat

of Vreka the surgeon
k(--

p

Ja(.k
I,;,,, tl1(:

niorninr, sleeping
their retreat savs of Captain Jack
that he 1. resents the most WOC-bcro-

apjiearance. The wily warrior sat
upon a rock in the centre of his little
lava few yards back Irom the
bluff, as lonely as his
lie was wrapped in a faded army
blanket, and was buried in

his hands. His sister Mary captur-
ed at Willow Cree k day be fore yes-
terday, talked to him with tears in

enter San June
patch from that (ien- -

ereci
would to-da- v. about dozen the'

stole The Modocs that murderers
insane.

CAI'TAIN JACK A fUlSOXKK.
Hoi-sk-

,

Okkuon, June 3,
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